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Office of the Secretary Of State 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
April 2, 1973 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
(916) 445-6371 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General 
on a proposed Initiative Heasure entitled: 
JUDGES--SUPREt~E COURT AND COURTS OF APPEAL 
INITIATIVE-CONSTITUTIONAL At·1ENDHENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. t1inimum signatures required: 520,806 
2. Off; ci a 1 Sunma ry Date ...................................... 3-29-73 
3. Deadline to circulate and file sections of Original Petition.6-27-73 
4. First date to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition .... 6-28-73 
IF INITIAL FILING WAS HADE ON 6/2iJ. OTHERWISE, FIRST DATE 
WILL BE THE DAY FOLLOWING THE INITIAL FILING. 
5. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid .. 7-l7-73 
signatures on Original Petition IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE ON 
6/27. OTHERWISE, DEADLINE WILL BE THE 20TH DAY AFTER THE -
INITIAL FILING. 
6. Deadline to file sections of Supplemental Petition IF YOUR .. 8-27-73* 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION ~JAS DATED 7/17. OTHER~HSE, THE DEADLINE 
WILL BE THE 40TH DAY AFTER THE DATE OF YOUR INITIAL CERTIFICATION. 
7. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to the number of ... 9-6-73 
va 1 ids i gnatures on Supp 1 ementa 1 Pet iti on IF SUPPLH1ENTAL 
PETITION ~IAS FILED ON 8/27. OTHERWISE, THE DEADLINE WILL BE 
THE 10TH DAY AFTER THE SUPPLEHENTAL FILING. 
*Date adjusted for official deadlines It/hich fallon Saturday, Sunday 
or holidays. 
#1 
8. The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
EA:jay 
Honorable Floyd L. Wakefield 
Assemblyman, 52nd District 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
Ed\'/ard Arnold Jr. 
Elections Assistant 
.' EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
CHARLES A. BARRETT 
CHIEF C)EP'UTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
irpttrttttrut nf 3Juntirr 
ROOM 1500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 915814 
March 29, 1973 
Honorable Floyd L. Wakefield 
Assemblyman, 52nd District 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
ROBERT BURTON 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIYISION 01' ADMINISTRAT!ON 
SANFORD N. GRUSKIN 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIYISION OF SPECIAL OPERATIONS 
EDWARD A. HINZ. JR. 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIYISION OF CRIMINAL LAW 
WILEY W. MANUEL 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIYISION OF CIVIL LAW 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -
Judges Supreme and Cou~ts of Appeal 
Elections 
Dear Mr. Wakefield: 
Pursuant to your request we have prepared a 
title and summary on the initiative measure you 
submitted. The title and summary are set forth in 
letter dated March 29, 1973 to the Secretary of State 
. ~s required by Elections Code section 3507, a copy of 
which is enclosed herewith. 
Please send us three copies of the petition 
after you have had it printed. 
IES:eg 
Attach. 
----------- ._--_ ..... 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
~/.f.~~ ___ 
IVER E. SKJEIE 
Assistant Attorney General 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
CHARLES A. BARRETT 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
mepnrtmeut of 3Justire 
ROOM 1100. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL .• SACRAMENTO 911814 
March 29. 1973 
ROBERT BU'RTON 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIYISION OF ADMINISTRATION 
SANFORD N. GRUSKIN 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
DIVISION OF SPECIAL OPERATIOtU, 
EDWARD A. HINZ. JR. 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL LAW 
WILEY W. MANUEL 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIVISION OF CIVIL LAW 
P-'LED 
'A "" diu ef .... 1t." .. 'Y ef ..... 
• t til' ...... f CIIII"f.i. 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Sir: 
Judges--Supreme Court and Courts of Appeal 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to 
Assemblyman Floyd L. Wakefield, as proponent, the following 
title and summary: 
JUDGES--SUPREME COURT AND COURTS OF APPEAL 
INITIATIVE--CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends Con-
stitution to reduce terms of office for judges of 
Supreme Court and Courts of Appeal from twelve years 
to six. All Supreme Court judges to be elected for 
staggered terms at first statewide election follow-
ing adoption of this initiative. Incumbent Supreme 
Court judges' terms terminated following that election. 
Repeals provision allowing incumbent Supreme Court judges to run subject only to election or non-election. 
Any number of qualified persons may run for Supreme 
Court judge. Adds residency requirement for Supreme 
Court judges. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a 
copy of the proposed measure. 
JMS:PH 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
i . 
" 
TITLE: 
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RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED.FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
. I 
.,..: 
. ' .. '~:,' ; \'~"..: 
I I ' .• 
Judges--Supreme Court ind Courts of App'eal Initiat1ve--Constitutional Amendment 
(SummarY Attached) , 
PROPONENTS: Honorable Floyd L. Wakefield, Assemblyman, 52nd District 
State Capitol, Sacramento 
OFFICIAL TITLE AND 
SUJ.t1ARY DATE _..::.3--=2:.::.9-.....:,7..::.3 ___ _ 
-
. ,. Original Petitions .' . 
Number Date 
. TOTAL Nur-1BER OF SIGNATURES 
REQUIRED 520,806 
Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Total 
Counties - Certified ~ate ertified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Alameda t; '}-'J-I OF " JI~ 1~ 7~rf'-r? 
OF 
DC '" 1"7 - ,., ..... DC 
Alpine OF OF DC DC . 
Amador OF OF DC DC 
Butte -. 101 OF fD~ u··}) 7'-~-73 OF DC 7 -l- ]l. Dt 
:lveras ~ OF .... " .. ,~ OF DC '~~'n. ,",24 ... 1,. DC 
- OF . OF COlusa DC DC 
Contra Costa 6f[ OF {. I7-·7~. OF DC 1,17' 7', ',,-,-7.1 D-C 
Del .Norte OF OF - DC DC -
El Dorado 1')'1 --; OF t }"1-1> OF I ' DC ?. //-:7 5 7-17-l.J ITC 
Fresno OF' OF 
. , DC DC -' 
Glenn Jj OF (,-j.(; J'J. OF DC 7--n-73 1',"7-7,3 DC 
Humboldt :1c(7 DFG :)7-'13 7 d<l"2 OF DC']-n-13 -,- u .' UC 
Imperial OF t- ;1-7-, 7-- J-t'l; 
OF 
1.. '; DC fa· 7-7 ~ ?." DC v' ,,'1-
1010 11 
OF f- . 2-1-1? 
·)'Itt· n 
OF 
DC 1,j" ,71 DC 
Kern .. i ~:7 
OF /_ ';,) ')- '13 7 -:)01) 3 OF . ,. 
. DC')- J'7-1?l DC 
Kings . OF OF DC ITC 
hl;.e )..ct'; OF (,/211-1J 1/5/-1> OF DC 1hl..,'"']. DC 
-OF OF ~ .. _en DC DC 
los Angeles / OF CZ:j,1) OF 
-:- I i.j I ~ '1-0 . :-- :1'~-n DC 111"1"'> DC 
.' 
. I. 
-
.- ._- --_."':'-. ----.--- --_ ... _._-------_ ..... --- ---.-------- -- --- - ~ ... -------.- ......... ...-... 
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-TLE: Judges--Supreme Court and COlJrt; of Appeal Initiative--Constitutional Amenpment 
Original Petitions 
Number Date Date 
Counties Certified Certified Filed 
Madera 
/1 , DF 6 }}. ~~ .~ DC .r;" 7, "I, 1'.11 '1-"] 
Marin /I'} DF6 J-'l-71 DC 1-1' 71 '7-/7 -)':, 
Mariposa ( ~7~J-- DF'''' ).'1'73 DC 'hl_T'~ 1-/ ). -}?> 
Mendocino } I I Uf i. 'J, l,1~ :.vc '; '('1, 1 " '/,).t.>·7'?1 
Merced PF DC 
Modoc UF DC 
Mono DF UC 
Monterey i?5 UF '" YI·1~ '}'/J'.7) DC 1 "1-13 
Napa q OF L 1.-~1" DC 7 ;11"J1 '7"'!&1'1 
. ada /71: 
UF 1-/J·7.~ 
. DC '}-I? '73 l-n-7;3-
Orange /ii-' I DF ("';-"1.11 DC 1-1·1·2}. 1')~J'73 
.- i 
Placer 
.:1J.fo 
Df b;;-7-n 
DC 7-/1· H 
Plumas - DF DC 
Riverside I II~; 
UF b -J /-"] 3 
DC)- /1- T3 .,- .J.(Y} 3 
Sacramento 
, DF t )-;. 73 
/ ( --'? DC 1·,;.- 7J ') 
San Benito DF DC 
San Bernardino 
'Ii if 
Uf c- ).,; l3 
DC 7-1(;.' n '7-i f·, :; 
San Diego / .. :i.:'/ DF t:.-").'k1J 
'1,11, 71-o].</- J!C " .. , ,). 1'-'!! 
'1 '1 -, OF b )1-13. San Francisco /:Hf~ DC 1-1'7·7'1 ''1 If '1' I' . - I/; 
San Joaqui ri '. 
'. J.-,C;~ 
OF f., .. ,?-'1. J.i 
DC 6/ J~/I'"'> 1'J-1 ) 
San Luis Obispo 11-~ 
DF (.. .. 2.-1·"1} 
DC 'I"'J1 ,1'J., 1" 1'T~ 
t4ateo L/.. , Df t:, ·11~·1-'! , , 
.. DC ". !". 11 '1. 1 r-<~~ ... '.;;"-' 
. 
Santa Barbara . .5'T I Uf c' -':n-T3 1--~c .. T3 OC·7 ... n-1J, 
Santa Clara qu !!E ·(...J.1_1~. DC 1"8'1,~ 1,,'1' r~ 
SupQ.lemental Petitions 
Number Date Date 
Certified Certified Filed 
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rLE: JUDGES--SUPRHlE COURT AND -GDURTS OF APPEAL INITrATIVE--CONSTITUTIONAL M1ENDNENT 
\.., 
Ori~inal Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Santa Cruz OF C-)··1-73 OF DC t- -16" 7-;' 7-'11- J 3 DC 
, DF £.-r7-n --~-----II-iD~F;'-----f----+------
Shasta ifi DC ·1-1'7,'7; '7-lf-7J DC OF -~~r------~OF~----~----~---------
Sierra DC DC 
• OF b-;'l}'l; OF 
Siskiyou <1-31 _DC .'.e- T}- 7-10.-7",;} DC 
-1------+----.;~--F.;-OF;i--7 __ 6~.-;'1-1_':\..:-, I----~+----+-,.;;.O;i-F ---+---f------
So ano' lio DC 7-i-).?:> )-/S'··)3 DC 
Sonoma 
Stanislaus 
Sl,Jtter 
T~hama 
( ,ity 
Tulare 
Tuolumne 
Ventura 
Yolo 
Yuba 
Sub-Total 
Signatures 
DF r.,-)-j -7!r DF 
DC ';'-f},-7}- 1-) 7 -7? DC 
OF ~> .)-}- 7~ DF 
DC ·-H,,·n ·,-/1-7'"-3. DC 
OF (;, )-1- n DF b'·:~'Fl?' 
DC .L'"I1-1·~ )'-/f 7·~ /3 DC'1-(..,7~ 
DF f.. )-?. 73 OF 
DC 7-1[ n }--1'7-}:;; DC 
DF OF 
DC DC 
DF t -)<'-- H OF 
DCl-·if., )i J.O-?3 DC 
DF OF 
DC DC 
)' \ 
Certification Deadli ne: 1- 11-73 --~~--~----- Certi fi cati on Deadl i ne : __ 1 .....'__ L_' ._-'1_, . . _?J __ _ 
.... .' 
.. 
Total Ori.ginal and Supplemental Signatures Certified: ______ _ 
"Iposition Qualified . 
('., (Date) 
~,v~osition Did Not gu~lifY 
for Election Ballot on 
-'('";::"Oa-:"t--e )~ 
. , 
. 
.~' 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE : JUDGES - SUPREME COURT AND COURTS OF APPEAL. 
INITIATIVE - CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
I, Elva Gonsalves, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age 
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside 
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, 
Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. 
The proponent of the above named measure is: 
Honorable Floyd L. Wakefield 
Assemblyman, 52nd District 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
On the 29th day of March, 1973, I mailed a letter, a 
true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above 
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the address set out 
immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited 
the same in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, 
County of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon 
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between the 
said place of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on March 29, 1973, at Sacramento, 
California. 
MAR 22\973 
Req. 115450 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points o,f the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney Generalo This Title and Summary 
must also be printed across the ~ of each ~ 
of the petition whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned" registered, ,qualified electors 
of the State of California, residents of ' 
,County (or City and County), hereby propo-s-e-a-m-e-n'a-m-e-n-:'"t-s--=-t-o--
the Constitution of California and petition the Secretary 
of State ·to submit the same to the electors of California 
for their adoption or 'rejection at the next succeeding 
general election or at any special statewide election held 
prior to that general election or otherwise provided by law. 
The proposed constitutional amendments read as follow~: 
,~-- .. 
1 
t 
i 
l i ' 
· : 
• 
· , 
ALL IN 
ITALICS 
".' 
.. 
., 
Initiative Measure - p_ 2 - #5450 
First--That subdivision (a) of Section 16 of 
Article VI thereof be amended to read: 
Sec. 16. (a) Judges of the Supreme Court shall 
be elected at large and judges' of courts of appeal shall 
be elected in their districts at generai elections at tee 
8BlBe ol:ime BHa fl;'eees as-4:ae 6~Ve!!Re!:~ next preceding the 
expiration of their terms. ,Their terms are *~ 6 C;:::::;-3 
. 
. 
years beginning the Monday after January 1 following their 
, ', .. election, except ·that a.)udge elected to an unexpired term. 
" ... 
serves the remainder of the term. In creating a new court 
.of:appeal district or division the Legislature shall p=ovide 
~hat the first elective terms are 2. ~ and i 4, 8; aRa'!a 
years. N~ person shall be selected to hold office ~ 
Judge of the Supreme Court 'unless he has· resided in the 
state for at least ~ year immediately preceding his elect~on. 
_ All judges of the Supreme Court shall be nominated 
and,electedat the first statewide elections conducted after 
th~s varagraph takes effect. If' the firs~ sucn statewide 
i 
. election is a general election, no, primary election shall be 
required, however, each candidate shall be required to file 
a nomination petition signed by not less than 1,000 voters 
in order to qualify to have his name placed on the general ' 
election ballot. ~ candidate receiving the- t:,,::=.:a plurality 
-. . 
ALLIN 
ITALICS 
Initiative Measure - p. 3 - '#5450 .,. 
---- ~ 
of votes cast ~ the general 'election for the particular 
office for which he is a candidate shall be elected. 
The terms of all incumbent judges of the Supreme 
Court shall expire on the day preceding the Monday after 
january I after such statewide election. ' The terms o~ 
the judges of the 'Supreme Court first elected under this 
paragraph to succeed the incumbent judges shall commence 
on the Monday after January 1 foll~wing their ele~tion and 
. 
shall be for terms of 2, 4, ~oi: 6 year,s determined, as 'follows: 
, . 
~The three candidates receiving the first, second, 
and third highest vote shall, ·serve six'years; the two 
-. 
. candidates receiving the fourth and fifth highest: vote shall '-, 
serve four years; and'the two candidates ~e~~i~ing the sixth 
. . 
and seventh highest vot~ shall serve two years. Upon the 
expiration of these. respective two, four, and six year' 
..... 
terms"candidates for the ~upreme 'Court thereafter elected 
to those offic'es shall serve, six years.. The' members 
• r ~ ; • 
, " 
of the court first elected after the effective date of this 
paragraph shall select the Chief Justice immediately after 
.. " ... ' 
. : 
their election. .'The members of the court sha'ii '~ei~-ct··a" "-_-0. 
Chief Justice every six years' after the initial selection. 
In the event of a vacancy in the office of the person 
selected as Chief Justice, the person appointed to fill 
~ . r) the vacancy shall serve as Chief Justice for the unexpired 
term of his predecessor. 
· ALL IN 
,. ITALICS 
, 
• r 
i 
: . 
· 
Initiative Measure - p. 4 -'#5450 
Any person possessing the gualifications for the 
office of judge as provided in this section and in 
Section 15 of this article shall be eligible to become a· 
candidate for election as.judge of the Supreme Court. 
• • '. • •• - .••• • _...... ••••• "."... .. ....... 0 __ ... 
A·person may qualify as a can~idate for election to· the 
Supreme Court by means. of the same procedure provided for the. 
qualification of candidates for the office of Governor~ except that 
all references to the political party affJI.i~tionof a .candidate, 
. . 
'his sp'~~~ors, and the ·sig~·er~ 'of ~-:candidate"s ·~~i~~tion. :. '.-. '. ~ 
'petition shall be ina·pplicable; provided that no person 
shall be nominated for the Supreme Court except upon a 
petition signed by not less·than I~OOO. voters. 
In any election at which two or more judges 9f 
the Supreme Court are to be ~ominated or elected; it slJall be 
deemed that there are as many separate judicial offices to 
be filled as there are judges of the court to be nominated 
or elected. Each separate office shall be desfgna~ed by a 
distinguishing number not greate~ than the total number of . 
the offices. The designation or designations shall remain 
·the same for all purposes of both primary and general election 
and shall be used on all nomination papers, certificates of 
nomination, ballots, certificates of election~ and all election 
I 
I r 
- ALL IN 
ITALICS 
Initiative Measure - p. 5 --#5450 
papers referring to the office o After election and the 
. 
issuance of the certificates of election, the designating 
number or numbers shall have no further significance • 
.. 
Any candidate for judge of the Supreme Court 
who at a primary election shall receive 'votes "on a majority 
of all the ballots cast for candidates for the particular 
office for which such candidate seeks namination~ shall be 
elected to such office. If no candidate receives a majority 
vote at the primary election~ the names of the two c~ndidates 
receiving the highest number of votes shall be 'placed o~ the 
"general election ballot,~ and that candidate ~eceiving the 
highest number of votes at such election shall be'elected 
to the office. 
The order of al{'cand:(dates on the ballot ~or the 
Supreme Court, including an incumbent, shall be determined 
by lot for each office for "which there are two or more 
candidates. The lot shall be conducted by the Secretary of 
St~te. 
The provisions of this section shall be self-
executing, but legislation to change e+ection procedures not 
in conflict herewith may be enacted to expedite the free" 
election of the judges subject to this section. 
If any provision of this section or the application 
, " 
'~hereof to ~ person ££ circumstance, is held invalid for 
ALL IN 
ITALICS 
, 
-
. " .... 
Initiative Measure - p. 6 - #5450 
any reason, such invalidity shall not affect any other 
[
. provisions or applications of this section which can be 
effected without the invalid provision or application~ and 
!2. this end the provisions of this sect~on ~ severable~ 
Second--That subdivision (d) of' Section 16 of 
Article VI be amended to read: 
(d) Within 30 days before August 16 preceding 
the expiration of his term~ a Judge of Eae SHp'!!eme Gel:!~ ef 
a court of appe.al may file a de~lara.tion of candidacy .to 
. succeed himself: If he does not, the Governor before September 16 
: . shall nominate a candida.te. At the next general election, 
only the candidate so declared or nominated may appear on the 
ballot~ which shall present the question whether he shall be 
elected. .If he receives a majority of the votes on the question 
he is elected. A can4id~te not elected may not be appointed 
.. tQ the court .but ~~t::er_may be nominated ~nd -elected. 
.. _ ... 
-..... - ......... -
The Governor shall fill vacancies in the Supreme 
Court and courts of appeal £fiese eel:1l!'ES by appointment. An 
appoint~e holds office until the Monday after January 1 fol-
lowing the first general election at which he had the right 
to become a candidate or until an elected judge qualifies. A 
nomination or appointment by the Governor is effective when 
confirmed by the Commission on Judicial Appointments. 
Initiative Measure - p. 7 - ·4.~5450 
Biee€e£s ef a ee~Hty; ey majs£i€y ei tReSe ve~~fig 
eRa iR 8 ~aHRe~ ~Re ~egislat~~e BRai~ p~eviae; may ffiake 
~kis sYStem 6i·seieeeisa ap~lieaeie €e ;~6ges Gi SHpe~i6~ eeH£tS~ 
.' 
.' 
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• 
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